
Newborn Exam
By: Jayme Crockett
Set up: Gloves, heating pad,

receiving blankets, scale,
stethescope, tape measure

Ask parents for permission to examine baby. Do exam on bed
or where the family can be involved. Explain what you are
doing s you go.
Place a heating pad under baby if it is cold. Wrap baby in a
receiving blanket and unwrap baby as you examine baby from
head to toe, then back.
Heartbeat- 110-150 bpm listen for unusual sounds or
arrhythmia
Condition/activity level- ex; pink, vigorous strong cry. Also
note any impact the birth had; trauma or resuscitation  
 Skin
a) color; bright red tone can indicate prematurity or
polycythemia, yellow can indicate jaundice: possible
pediatrician referral 
b) lanugo and vernix: amount and location
c) desquamation: peeling skin could indicate IUGR or
postmaturity
d) circumoral cyanosis: blue ring around mouth: could
indicate heart, cirulatory or intercranial pathology
e) birth marks, hairy moles or Mongolian spots 



Head

Eyes

Ears, Nose and Throat (re-glove first)

Abdomen

Femoral pulses

a) extreme molding, swelling or bruising: could indicate trauma
during labor or birth
b) Caput: generalized swelling from extreme molding
c) Cephalhematoma: abnormal swelling to a particular area of
head (not across suture lines) can indicate internal bleeding
between scalp and skull. All of these can be signs of significant
trauma. Administer vit K (with consent) refer to Pediatrician

a) Red spots: can mean hemorrhage of sclera 
b) Yellow instead of white: can mean jaundice
c) Pupils: equal in size and reactivity. 
d) Tracking, shape and spacing should be normal
e) administer erythromycin or have parents sign waiver

a) Ears normal shape, placement. React to sound
b) Lips and palate: intact palate, sucking reflex and normal size
frenulum
c) Thorax: retraction, lung damage or obstruction if meconium
at birth. Observe chest and stomach when breathing. RIbs and
belly should inflate and deflate together. Deviations should be
assessed by pediatrician. 

a) Umbilical: bulge at base of stump could be a hernia
b) feel for masses or swelling: should be smooth and even (flex
babies knees toward abdomen)
c) uses stethoscope and check for bowel sounds

Place fingertips in left and right groin areas. Pulses should
match. Refer to pediatrician if not.



Genitals

Reflexes

Back

Lungs

Anus

Extremities

a) check for all parts and openings present
b) girls may have vaginal mucous, may be blood tinged
c) boys check for descended testes

a) Palmar (grasp): baby grab your finger and pull slightly off
bed
b) Moro (startle): support back and head, tip slightly back.
arms and hands should extend evenly
c) Babinski's: stroke foot from bottom to top with thumb,
toes should fan out
d) Plantar: place thumb at base of toes, they should curl in
e) stepping: hold baby in standing position, babe should take
a few steps forward

a) Spine: straightness and complete fusion
b) Mongolian spots
c) sacral area: no sinuses, opening indicates spina bifida
(refer to pediatrician)

a) listen through back. position stethoscope at each
shoulder and at mid back on each side of spine. Count
respiration's, chart. Should sound clear, no rattling/scratchy

if no meconium has passed,  should see a plug at opening

a) count fingers, toes, check for webbing and uniform length
b) Muscle tone in arm and nerve damage (especially if
shoulder dystocia) possible Erb's palsy
e) clavicle: fractures called Crepitus. If indicated, administer
vit K and refer to pediatrician 



Measurements

Hips

a) Head circumference at widest point (34-37 cm)
b) Chest across nipple line, Difference between head and chest
no more than a few cm. If head is bigger, possible fluid on
brain, Chest bigger, possible hypoglycemia. Refer to ped
c) length: Head to heel
d) weight

a) thigh creases from back should be symmetrical. If not do click
test
b) click test: place baby on back, rotate legs in sockets while
fingers rest on the hip joints, feel for clicks that show
dislocation. Flex knees to abdomen and feel for unnatural
movement or bone slipping out of socket. Unusual findings
refer to pediatrician. 

Chart everything!
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